FACULTY OF SCIENCE
Department Contacts

- **Associate Dean of Science (Studies) Office**
  Office Hours: Monday-Friday, 9:00am-4:00pm (drop-in advising 1:00pm-3:30pm) BSB 129
  Email: @mcmaster.ca
  Web: http://www.science.mcmaster.ca/associatedean

- **Department of Biochemistry & Biomedical Sciences**
  Web: http://www.fhs.mcmaster.ca/biochem/

- **Department of Biology**
  Kathy McIntosh ext. 23049 LS-215A
  Available: Monday - Friday, 9:00am -12:00pm, 2:00pm - 4:00pm

- **Department of Chemistry & Chemical Biology**
  Paul Ayers ext. 23490 ABB-156
  Available by appointment: advisor@chemistry.mcmaster.ca

- **School of Geography & Earth Sciences**
  Luc Bernier berniejm@mcmaster.ca GSB-202
  15 minute appointments with Luc Bernier will be allocated. Please book your appointment with Irene Albl in GSB-206

- **Life Sciences Programs**
  Kimberley Dej dejkim@mcmaster.ca LSB-425
  Sarah Robinson lsp@mcmaster.ca BSB 109
  Available: Tuesday, Thursday, 10:00 am – 12:00 pm
  Web: //www.science.mcmaster.ca/lifesciences

- **Department of Mathematics and Statistics**
  Students who wish to consult an advisor regarding their program options should contact one of the following individuals, by e-mail to arrange an appointment.
  Dmitry Pelinovsky (Associate Chair) dmpeli@math.mcmaster.ca
  Undergraduate Advisor for general concerns
  Nicholas Kevlahan (Graduate Advisor) kevlahan@mcmaster.ca
  N. Balakrishnan (Statistics) bala@mcmaster.ca
  David Earn (Mathematical Biology) eam@math.mcmaster.ca
  Matheus Grasselli (Financial Mathematics) grasselli@math.mcmaster.ca
  Maung Min-Oo (Mathematics) minoo@mcmaster.ca
- **Department of Medical Physics and Applied Radiation Sciences**

  Medical & Health Physics Program:
  Soo Hyun Byun ext. 26329 soohyun@mcmaster.ca TAB-208
  Mohawk-McMaster Medical Radiation Sciences Program:
  Nancy Brand ext. 26256 brandn@mcmaster.ca GSB-116

- **Origins Institute**

  Dr. Jonathon Stone ext. 26136 jstoner@mcmaster.ca LSB-327
  Email: origins@mcmaster.ca Web: http://origins.mcmaster.ca/

- **Department of Physics and Astronomy**

  Dr. Erik Sorensen ext. 27586 sorensen@mcmaster.ca ABB-322

- **Department of Psychology, Neuroscience & Behaviour**

  Ann Hollingshead ext. 23005 hollings@mcmaster.ca PC-207
  Available by drop-in or appointment: Monday - Friday, 9:00am - 5:00pm

- **Science Career & Cooperative Education**

  Office Hours: Monday-Friday, 8:30am-4:30am BSB 127
  Email: scce@mcmaster.ca